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CUSHION FRAT.IE BICYCLE
pit; tiua luuay j auu oimiiia.

0 Why riae a Rigid Frame,
J with its injurious effects, when

vou can bvv a wheel civinpr

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unch an pfed.

,4 Durability Increased.
Rend for cntnlnsiie of our Rigid and

Cushion F rame l.uycles.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICHnOM, INL.

Eastern Branch,
1NiW Yo--t

97 Chamber! St., (

t : t t t : t
We treat all diseases of

the mouth.
Insert crowns and bridges and

Guarantee our plates to fit.

Extracting and Filling

-:- - Without Pain. -:- -

HALE DENTAL CO,
MILFORD, PA.

IWr-- AS ADMIXISTKUKI)
Ovrr Hrnwn's stim', Hrond Strti'i. j

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"Tho bust is none too Rood."

. HARD MA IN, M EH LIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAND and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For Hiilo for onsh or on easy terms.

Nuedli's and nil parts for all
KKPAIKIMtA SPKUIALTY .

Timing of PIANOS and O KUANS by a
competent tuni'r.

B. S. MARSH,
OPKHA HOI SK HLOCK,
rORT JERVIS, N.Y.

BIG -:- -

CURTAIN
SALE THIS WEEK

AT THE

"Bee Hive."
250 pair Lace Curtains,

divided into 5 Lots:
Lot No. 1 .49o pair
Liot iSo. i 8Sle pair
Lot No. 3 1.19 pah-Lo-t

No. 4 11.39 pair
Lot No. 5 1.98 pair

The largest assortment of
New Difiss UooUs,
Silks, Trimmings,
Capes,
Hilk Waists,
Organdies, Lawns,

. Dimities, Laces,
Embroideries,
Ribbons, etc.,

at lowest prices.

"Bee Hive."
33 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

BICYCLES
FOR SALE from $25 to 550.

RENTING
By the hour, day, week Hiid month

Repair Work Guaranteed
At tne u. a. v. repair miop, Mil
ford, Pa. "

P. C. RUTAN, .
Proprietor.

Ntwrly nppofclto Pkkss oltlue.

fVKcjrl mado to order for locks-s- d

'. V .... , 'f

J. F. ROCKWELL
Watches cleaned, oiled :

-- : and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

W arranted Ono Var.
W.thington Tim Daily ( i2 M.

PIKE ST.. PORT JERWIS, N. V.

MILFORD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Courts.
PltKslDKNT .It lXJK.

Hon. G. S. Hindy. Hon ciulale, Vi.
As-W- 'l TK .)T IKiKW.

Hon. .Jar-.- Kl.ter, Mil lord, Pa.
Hon. Jnhn .'. Hoick A nun. 1'u.

I'kui ni'M'i ai;v.H ;:,. I K k o. ;?; :. Kir.
John C. Wf-tt.- k. Mii.'o.d. Pa

('mm

Wallac N ' . Mi.ui. .iil;oi ,, 'tt
Aaiw h It.
Ja. M. H- n

Co.MMlSMo sK.;1' t '1.KKK.

Geoigf A. SWfp 'in .ri . .MJfold, I'll.
Ti J:AnI :.K:t.

George Dnuninun. .Ir., Milford, Pa.
SlIKUKK.

El. 1. (Inn; t rii.t. .Niutumon.. Pa
Attouskyh.

Hnkcr, v. T. Kipp. J A.
liuil. C K.w n. .I ll

Dim .u;i" . nnit..hi-.- '

1). Ai. nit Atikt'ii,
V.lH N V . i'ri IS KNUKN I'.

i.t.mjU.- .; r. .mil Kill. I'll.

Pf yslclaro ai J Surgeons.
. K. K. ill'. Sou. H WflllHT.

Drugs and Medicine.
. O. Arinstmn. H. E. Kim-rnon-.

Hotels.
HI n IT Hmisc, Kniiflicri Hotel.
LVntn Squatv. Jaitlon House.
L'rissmim House. Niwkill House.
Uimiuick llmrst'. Vnn eniHn k Hotel

ilrookside Villa.

Harness.
L. F. Hafner,

Stores.
Brown ami Armstrong, (.StAftUv.)
(Teorre Dauinann, .Ir.

V. and (i. Mitchell, (SetMulv.)
Jolm MrCarty.
Hyinan and Wells,
Frank Schorr.

Confectionery and Fru Its.
William M.Travis. A. H. DitiBinan

Henj. Kyte.

Bakery.
J. A. Hevoj're.

Barbers.
Henry Wohlbrandt.
Herinan Koehler.
John Di'ifan.

Dentists.
C. S. Custlfl.
Halo Ucntnl Co (Sw adv.)

Hardware and Plumbing.
T. R..I. Klein. (Sec adv.)

Livery Stables.
John K'mdlay. (in'pory Brtthers.
lieorge. K. Hctrton. J. b. Van Tassel.

Stage Line and Express Office.
John Find lay.

Meat Market.
James ft. Hoyd.

.Tervls Gordon.
W. T. Strublo.

Blacksmiths.
William Angle
F. 13. IMeteher.

Wagon Makers.
W. H. ('mirtright.
John U. Maier.

Tailor.
H. B. Van Etteu.

Millinery.
Missen Mitchell.
Nellie Sveienizer.

Undertakers
Horton and Wi.od.

Lumber.
Milton Armstrong.
A. U. Hrown & Son. (See adv.)

Builders.
A. I). Brown & Son, (See adv.)
J. C ChamlH'rlain,
George Smith.

Painters.
George Slauson.
C. H. WlMHl.
K. U. WlKKt.

Insurance.
Hynian and Wells.

Spoke Manufacturer.
Jacob Klaer.

Watch and Clock Repairing.
John K. Rudolph.
Al. Terwilliger.

Shoemakers.
L. Gviiger. W. Shafer.

Telephone Office.
John Flndlay,

' Telegraph Office.
Dtmmick House.

Post Master
James S. Galo.

Newspapers.
PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

Milford Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY

The 1W Hive " Store.
New York Furniture Sure.
Johnson. Hoots and Shoes.
H. S. Marsh, Sewing Mtw;hineat Pianos

ana urgans.
Gunning and Flanagan, Clothing.
Fred N. Mason. Uruuy:iht.
J. F. Rockwell, watch aud clock re

pairer.
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is an InvaluuMe remedy for aU nfffcfli-n-

oltheTHWOATand Ll'NUS. Contains
D opium or tithe.-- iitjuritius li t.

Keep a Bollle in the lhssc,'
" save your urn.

ivo eniplovment pvnn ;r.'
lucrative a ;ooil arMit in thi-- .

ail! od puiilifehrr of ilu- - ("i
jAMt 4. FOSTER CO.,

BATH, N. H.
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THE FIGHTING BEGINS ON THE MAC-

EDONIAN Frontier.

Tnrks Fnrfit the Mllouna I'mah and rrons
I tie Moantnln Inl Thennly Orki
Capture Dninatl, an Important Tarklnh
Town Oreclun Klt-r- t Take 1'revena.

The strained relations between Greece
and Turkey, resulting from the Cretan
Imbroglio, have at last culminated in
actual and active hostilities.

On Saturday last the Turkish coun-
cil of ministers at Constantinople, after
a protracted conference with the sul-
tan, declared war against Greece, alleg-
ing as casus belli that the Greeks had
invaded the Ottoman empire on Hhe
Macedonian frontier.

For a week or more Irregular bands
of Greeks, equipped and directed by the
tiihnike hetalrla, or Panhellenlc league,
had made frequent, incursions into Mac-
edonia, but for these raids the Greek
government disclaimed any responeibil-- I

y. and the assertion of the porte that
ofllcers and soldiers of the Greek army
were connected with these expeditions
was positively denied In Athens.

The formal notice of Turkey's hostile
declaration was received In Athens on
Sunday, when the legislative assembly
was specially convened, and amid the
wildest excitement and enthusiasm
Premier Delyannls announced on be-

half of King George and fne govern-
ment that the Greeks accepted the Ot-

toman gage of battle, declaring, howev-
er, that they were not the aggressors.

Almost simultaneously with the dec-
laration of war fighting began all along
the frontier and has since continued.

Edhem Pasha, the commnnder at the
Turkish headquarters at Klassona, be-

gan at once a movement of his forces
toward Milouna pass, in the mountains
which separate Turkish from Greek ter-
ritory, and where the principal roads
leading from Macedonia Into Thossaly
converge and cross the mountains.
Here Hdhem Pasha encountered a force
of Greeks, about half as many as his
own troops. The Greeks heroically
fought to defend the pass, but by sheer
force of numbers were at last compelled
to give way, and the Turks swarmed
through the mountain defile to the
Thessallan plains, and are now pro-
ceeding toward the Greek headquarters,
at I.arissa, though their advance is
stubbornly resisted by the Hellenes,
who are receiving and
may be able to check further move-
ment in this direction. Tt Is stated that
10,000 soldiers were killed at Milouna
pass, the Turks loving three ofllcers of
high rank.

Crown Prince Constant In, whose
headquarters are at Tarissa, has taken
personal command of the troops In the
field, and King George has started for
the frontier.

While losing at one vulnerable point,
hat of Milouna r&3R. the Greeks appear
to bave more than held their own
else'where along the frontier, making
frequent Incursions into Macedonia and
capturing and holding several advanta-
geous posl'ions.

Contemporaneous with the fighting
on the frontier, a Greek fleet has been
operating In the bay of Arta. bombard-
ing the Turkish fortified city of Pre-ves- a,

destroying the fortifications and
sllerlng the Turkish guns, which had
been firing on the vessels lying off Ac-ilu-

just across the bay from Prevesa
on Greek territory.

CAPTUREOF DAMASI.

Greeks Take and 1etroy an Important
Turkish Town.

Athens. April 21. The news of the
capture of Damasi, which Is confirmed
Vy official dispatches, puts a new com-
plexion upon the situation on the fron-
tier. Is a great encouragement to the
government and is likely to have the
most exhilarating effect upon the spir-
its of the Greeks, w ho had been great-
ly depressed by the reverses of their
troops at Milouna pass. This success

K1NQ OF GREECE,
and the fact that the fall of Prevesa
seems imminent virtually offsets the
calamity at Milouna. If the Greek
divisions effect a union at Damasi, as
Is expected, there Is almost nothing In
the nay of their prompt advance to
Klassona.

If Tyrnavo falls into the hands of
Edhem Pasha and the Turkish troops
sweep down upon the plain and ad-
vance to ILarissa to meet the force con-
centrated there under the crown prince,
they will be between two grand divi-
sions of the Greek army. This seems
to have been the object uf Greek strat-
egy.

In Alhens greater attention has been
paid to the operations in the neighbor-
hood of Ueveui than to those at Milou-
na pass. The theory all along has been
that if the Greeks could establish them-
selves at Damasi, their road would lie
open to Elassona.

The exact Biiuatlon at Tyrnavo It
somewhat in doubt. The news from
that point is contllctlng. but there is
no confirmation of the rumor that the
place had been captured by the Turks.
What seems to have happened is that
Tyrnavo was evacuated in order to
send troops forward to Uevenl, and was
then by troops from Mi-

louna.
A dispatch from Arta says that 3,000

Greeks have crossed the frontier at
Hunl and a severe artillery duel has
been in progress since Monday.' The
Greek artillery have silenced the Turk-
ish Imauret fort commanding the town.
Two attempts by the Turks to cross the
river were repulsed. There has been
brisk firing and a heavy Infantry fire
along the line for about five miles.

TivD'Orelt officers and many Turks
have been killed.

AU the members of the gendarmerie
and other police forces militarily organ-
ized are now going to the frontier. The
citizens have volunteered to guard the
town, and the same state of affairs pre-
vails in all other towns of Greece. On
all sides there is a tirm determination
to meet the Turkish invasion, and ev-
ery man w ho can be spared and who
can bear arms is going to the front.

The Athenian ludies. under the pat-
ronage of the Queen, have converted

the ptrntner Tli' s y Into a flimtltm
hospital. Tlnee lu:n Wil tieilx for the
wnnmlrd tiave flttnl up nn board
of her. and she Ik t.oiv prncePdliiR for
Volo. .

Crown Trlnre CoiiPt'intln han
supreme command of the Greek

forces In thi field.
It Is also announced that Kin Oeorpe

nf Cireeie leaves Athens for the fron-

tier at once.
News has reached here thnt the

Greeks after a desperate hat tip have
raptured and Inirned Damasi. VlRlla
Is still reslsilns. Hut another division
of thp Greek troops. It Is reported, has
traversed the r.evenl pass and captur- -

gt'LTAN OF TUnKET.
ed three blockhouses. This division has
almost feached Damasi, where it will
effect a union with the force that cap-
tured the town. The 20,000 troops un-
der General Smolenltz displayed the
greatest bravery.

Uevenl lbs 12 miles northeast of
Larissa. Kdhem Pasha, with a force
variously estimated at from 10,000 to
14,000 troops, led seven assaults against
It, but all were repelled by the Greeks.
The Crown Prince "Constantln has tel-
egraphed here that the Turks at that
point were completely and finally re-

pulsed.

Movement of Turkish Wamhlps.
Constantinople, prll 21. A second

Turkish squadron has left the Golden
Horn for the Dardanelles. It consists
of the Ironclad Ot hanlen, the monitor
Hifalrahman, the corvette Mansoura,
five torpedo boats and four steamers
which have been converted Into cruis-
ers,

Edhem Pasha has wired the sultan
that he has gained several notable vic-
tories, occupying all the fortified posi-slo-

commanding Tyrnavo. He re-

ports that the Greeks evacuated their
Intrenched camp, leaving behind 30

cases of cartridges and many rifles.
The Turks, he says, have retaken

w hich the Greeks surprised and
captured on the first day of frontier
aggression.

The Turkish commander at Janlna
announces that the Greek fleet which
has been bombarding 1'revesa has been
compelled to retire, one division with-
drawing to the Interior of the gulf and
the larger ironclads outside sailing for
the Islands of Paxo and Santa Maura.

Eilhem Pailia'a Advance on Larlna.
London, April 21. It is evident from

the most trustworthy advices received
here that the Turks have forced the
principal door of Thessaly and entered
the broad plains, where they have the
advantage of numbers against the
Greeks.

Dispatches received at the foreign of-

fice confirm the advices received by the
Turkish embassador from Constanti-
nople that the Turks were victorious in
fighting and htv captured the outlying
defenses of Tyrnavo. This place is the
only obstacle in the way of the advance
of the TurkiBh army. to Larissa, the
headquarters of Crown Prince Constan-
tln, which Is not strongly fortified, if
indeed it Is fortified at all. If Larissa
Is taken by the Turks, the whole scheme
of the Greek frontier defense of Thes-
saly will collapse and only a pitched
battle on the plains of Thessaly will be
left to the Greeks.

Talk With I'rlnrpsa Sophia.
London, April 21. The Athens corre-

spondent of The Dally Chronicle tele-
graphs that he has had an interview
with Crown Princess Sophia, who re-

turned last night from Larissa. She
says she found that there had been
much improvement In the hospitals
there since her previous visit to the
place. She also says that while she was
in the hospital she heard wounded
Greeks tell how the Turks treated the
wounded who fell Into their hands.
They built fires around some of them
and roasted them to death and inflicted
horrible tortures upon others of their
prisoners before dispatching themv

Greeks Lacked Artillery at the rasa.
London, April 21. The latest details

as to the fighting at Milouna pass make
It evident that the tfeeks suffered se-

verely because of their lack of artillery.
Several of the war correspondents aver
that if the Greeks had possessed any
thing like adequate artillery, the Turks
would never have captured the posi-
tions so obstinately held by the Greeks.

The Turks have clearly much to be
thankful for In the years of organiza-
tion of their artillery by German off-
icers.

Ktiula Warns the Power.
x London, April 21. A telegram to The
Times from St. Petersburg says that
Count Muravieff, the Russian foreign
minister, has dispatched a circular note
to the powers advising them to observe
an expectant attitude in case either
Turkey or CJreece should request inter-
vention. The correspondent understands
that all the powers have agreed to con-
tinue to hold Crete with the forces al-

ready there.
Garibaldi Hammone 1 to Athena.

ttorne. April 21.' Garibaldi, son of the
ian bhtraior, has received a dis-- pi

fh Inviting him to Immediately pro
ceed to Athens. He has been awaiting
the receipt of such an invitation and
wi:i at once start for the Greek capital,
taking wi.h him a number of Italian
volant. is w ho are anxious to serve the
caue of Greece under his command

Killed by a Knownli(te.
Ertiham Cit v. tTtah. April 21. A

snow slide occurred at the mines of the
Consolidated company, four miles north
of Lirigham City, resulting In the death

f F red Woolhaupter, Ed Maw and Wil-
liam Turner. John Russell and John
Dalian were also snowed under by the
slide, but were tak- - n out alive.

To Open trie Canal.
Buffalo, April 21. Official notice was

received here that the Erie canal would
open for navigation on Saturday, May
8, at 12 o'clock noon. Twenty boats,
loaded with grain, are awaiting the
opening at this port. - Shippers say that
the outlook for the season on the canal
Is exceedingly poor.

Bohouuer Jaiuea Ponder Ahor.
Lewes, Del., April 21. The Hog island

station reports the achooner James
Ponder, from Virginia for New York
with railroad ties, stranded five miles
southeast of the station. The crew of
eight men were saved in lifeboats. The
veiel will probably be a total loss.

)) -- 5 ECLIPSE. -
Poultry Brooder.

-- BEST MADE.-- -

SEND FOR CIRCULAR, which explains why
you should use a likOODKR, and why you

should purchase Ihe

ECLIPSE BROODER.
Atwi gives trstim.ni;iK from MANY WHO

HAVE USKD THt.M.
CAPACITY, IOO CHICKS.

SIk: gl Inches long, 31 Inches wide,
j6 Inches high. Weight, 13s lbs.

Price Single one, to.oo.
Two or more, $8.30 apiece.

If not as represented, money refunded.

JOHN D. W1NGERT,
MANUFACTURER,

PAYETTIJVILLE, -

I'AMOUS SUITCI.OSKI).

DECISION FOR THE GOVERNMENT
IN THE HAT TRIMMING CASE.

IIMory of the I.ltlgatlnn Which Has Oc

cupied the Court For a Long Time.
Millions of Dollars Were Involved - It
Was n Tettt Case.

Philadelphia, April 21. The famous
hat nimmlmtK case, which Indirectly
Involves between fL'O.OOO.OIHI and $2f.,- -

000.000 and which has been postponed
from time to time for the past three
years, has Dually been decided in fa-
vor of the povernment by a Jury In
the United States circuit cdurt.

The suit was brousht as a test caae
by Meyer & Dickinson, big Importers
of this city, who sought to recover from
the United Stales government a differ-
ence of 30 per cent In customs duties.
The firm's contention was that the Im
portations in question consisted solely
of hat trimmings, on which the duty
under the McKinley tariff act was only
20 per cent, but the federal officials in
their argument maintained that the
merchandise was used chlelly for drespes
and dress trimmings and that the duty
of 60 per ce:U levied by the government
was proper. Meyer & Dickinson w ere
nominally the plaintiffs, but there were
hundreds of big Importing firms
throughout the country who were In-

terested In the outcome of the suit and
who were Instrumental in procuring
he best obtainable counsel.

Jury Out but Two Honrs.
The trial of the present case began

on April 5, States District
Attorney Ingham being assisted by
Dwight M. Lowrey of this city and
Assistant Attorney General E. H. Whit-
ney of Washington in the defense. The
lury, after two hours' deliberation, ren-
dered a verdict for the government.

Judge Dallas in his charge to the
!ury said thnt If the articles with which
this controversy is concerned were used
for making or ornamenting hats, bon-
nets and hoods, then the verdict should
be for the plaintiffs: but if the jury
find that none of these articles was
trimmings, the verdict should be for the
defendant.

States District Attorney
Ingham stated after the decision had
been rendered that more than 1,000 im-

porting firms were Indirectly Interested
In the suit and that between
and $25 0(10.000 was Involved.

This, he said, was Irrespective of the
Immense amount of money which would
necessarily have been required to de-

fend the suits.

HADLEY UNDER ARREST.

The Hrnd of the llennett and Columbia
MlllH Charged With Perjury.

New fJed ford, Mass., April 21. Frank
B. Hadley, formerly president and
treasurer of the Bennett and Columbia
mills of this city, has been arrested,
charged with perjury in falsifying the
returns of the Hennett mills to the sec-

retary of state. Inspector Hathaway,
who served the yarrant, found Had-
ley sick In bed, suffering from nervous
prostration, the result of the disclosures
relative to the condition of the mills.
A. J. Self ridge of Boston, Hartley's
counsel, was present at the time the
warrant was served, and he explained
the nature of the document to Hadley.
The latter appeared to be In a seml-dase- d

condition, and although he ap-
parently understood the warrant, he
paid little attention to it.

Dr. William E. Brownell, Hadleys at-
tending physician, and Dr. C. D. Pres-cot- t,

who was called In, both pro-
nounced Hadley's condition such that
he could not be removed to the ipolice
station with safety, and consequently
he will be kept a prisoner In his own
house until he is able to appear in the
Thifd district court for arraignment,
two policemen btlng placed on guard
meanwhile.

HIGH HATS ATTACKED.

Hill to KegulatA the. fttze of Head Cover
lug 1'aited by the AiMciubly.

Albany, April 20, The crusadeagalnst
the wearing of high hats in the thea-
ters received a partial victory last
night by the passage in the assembly
of the measure Introduced by Mr. Koa-te- r

to regulate the size of headgear In
places of amusement. The bill was a
special order in the house on the calen-
dars of second and third reading.

Mr. Greene of New York moved to
strike out the enacting clause. Hu said
that while the principle of the bill was
good, its woiding was bad, and that the
provisions could never be enforced, be-

cause it wouid be Impossible to learn
the names of the offenders so that ac-

tion could be begun against them. The
motion was voted down by a viva voce
vote.

Mr. Mazet of New York moved to
amend by inserting "puffed sleeves."
The amendment was lost, and the bill
advanced to a third reading. Then a
final vote on Its passage was taken and
it was passed hi to 47.

King II 11 1 House Iiunifd.
Boston, April 21. The King Hill

House, at South Hraintree, Mass., a fa-
mous resort on the shore of Hraintree
Great pond, was totally destroyed by
fire, and four persons who were sleep-
ing on the third Hoor narrowly escaped
being burned to death. The loss is es-

timated by Its owner, Hiram A. French,
at about 9i.0O0.- It was Insured for
about half that sum.

liun.
Saratoga? April' 15. Saratoga has

been selected for the New York statu
division bicycle meet, which will con-

tinue two days during the week begin
ning JUU 4.
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A vonno man of who doesn't think
he is able to give) his elders n rood deal of in-

formal kill about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than BROWN
&

A doctor who will tell his patients tho truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
vV-.- nt f5.75 n barrel.

A carpet in n ladies' room that hns not got a
pioco in front of tho looking glass.

A coffee for DO cents ns good ns BROWN &
at same price,

A boy who doesn't bras; about what ho is going
to do when lie is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, Rait, etc.,
in car lots us BROWN &
does to get bottom prices.

&

DO YOU TO

.

;

f Cavtats, and obtained and all iat-- ?
buaiae.scorul'JiU-'- iuf MODERATE FttS.

Sou Office is Opposite U.S. Ptcnt Office t
cmute bum - .ten. S

fccud dialing or plioto.. with dVscrip-- J

ftion. We Bilv'.', if pat en 1. Lie or not, tuo oi5
cluirpe. Our Ua it t due liJ puiem it in un d. i

A Pampmi rr. " li' w to Obuin li!cnu." with?

I Off. Patfnt Office, Washington. O. C. f

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village,
EVERY State Territory

thu

instructive

illustrated

illustrations.

entertainment

satisfaction everywhere, everybody.

furnish COUNTY PRESS WEEKLY TRIBUNE

YEAR $1.65.
Advance.
COUNTY PRESS, M"fr&,.

Yhat you won't see
twenty-on- e

AUMS.TIOXU.

AUMiSTiiONU

Ihreadbare

ARMSTRONG

load ARMSTRONG

Brown Armstrong.

EXPECT

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

BUILD? THEN SEE

"Nothing: 'else like it:"
The most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

rEPICATE0 J,

Cutaneous

Irutf Aminrne i thi J 2
(oiLtt Hubs .ySBath 1,2 jj

It lasts twice as Ion; as others.
A trial will convince you of Its great

merit. Will picas the most fastidious.

!! CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mm-- of mii.i.t:u lutLtii

bOAHS AND HbKPUMhUY,

Lancaster, Perm.
JRMTAFlLISHfcCi:, 1849.

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets!

D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

c.A.srjow&co.
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